Stunning and unique, L’Artiste reflects the artistic heritage of famous French painters and sculptors. A tradition of European comfort in both design and attention to detail.

**IZETRU**
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**LAWITA**
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**TIFFANITA**
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather Combo

**ALPHALA**
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

- ORM-ORANGE MULTI
- YM-YELLOW MULTI
- MNTM-MINT MULTI
- ORM-ORANGE MULTI
- WM-WHITE MULTI
- RBW-RAINBOW
- LGRYM-LIGHT GREY MULTI
- PKM-PINK MULTI
- LGRYM-LIGHT GREY MULTI
- RBW-RAINBOW
- LGRYM-LIGHT GREY MULTI
- PKM-PINK MULTI
TAZLIMATE  
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

FREEFORM  
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

ORNATE  
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

EXOTIC  
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

SUPERCUTE  
952509 | 129.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

PAMAE  
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

FAB  
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

PLATIUM  
955009 | 129.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

TYE  
952509 | 209.95 | 35-42  
Open Stock | Leather

BRM-BROWN MULTI

CAM-CAMEL MULTI

TQM-TURQUOISE MULTI

BNEM-BONE MULTI

RD-RED

BLU-BLUE

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

RD-RED

BLU-BLUE

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

BLU-BLUE

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

RD-RED

BLU-BLUE

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

RD-RED

BLU-BLUE

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

OLM-OLIVE MULTI

RD-RED

BLU-BLUE
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WILDCAT
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather Combo

LOVERLEE
955009 | 129.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

AMORA
949509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather Combo

LUlUBELL
949009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

LOVERLEE
955009 | 129.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

OSOCOOL
955009 | 129.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

FABUFLORA
987509 | 209.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather
JIVVI
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

JIVE
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

FLORADACIOUS
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

PARCHETTA
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

PARCHELLE
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

HIBISKUS
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

AVNIA
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

JULIAN
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

GHALNA
947509 | 119.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

Spring Step
L’ARTISTE

Spring | Summer 2021

Le Louvre | L’Artiste
BELIEVE
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

SHELLY
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

NESGARA
959509 | 139.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

GLADIATOR
967509 | 159.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

THRONZE
967509 | 159.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

DEZI
947509 | 119.95 | 35-43
Open Stock | Leather
TEMPEST
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

BLUM-BLUE MULTI
LGRYM-LIGHT GREY MULTI
CAM-CAMEL MULTI

VIRGIE
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

GRYM-GREY MULTI
ORM-ORANGE MULTI
MNTM-MINT GREEN MULTI

GUAYAS
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

BLUM-BLUE MULTI
LGRYM-LIGHT GREY MULTI
CAM-CAMEL MULTI

GARDENIO
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather Combo

GRY-GREY
TKM-TEAL
PK-PNK

LOLAROSE
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

LMEM-LIME MULTI
ORM-ORANGE MULTI
WM-WHITE MULTI

ANNMARIE
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

ORM-ORANGE MULTI
YM-YELLOW MULTI
GRYM-GREY MULTI

EMBRACE
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

ORM-ORANGE MULTI
TQM-TURQUOISE MULTI

KARNIT
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

MNTM-MINT GREEN MULTI
PCHM-PEACH MULTI
**SPOORTI**
937509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**LIZZIE**
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**SPIKEY**
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**LIZZIE-ROSE**
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**MARKITA**
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**MELIZA**
939509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**POPPIRI-DUNES**
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

**POPPIRI**
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Style</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Category</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SANTORINI</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VARDI</td>
<td>937509</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEIGH</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SYMPHONY</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CAIMAN</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUMACAH</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PILLOW</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JOELINA</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAHVASH</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GOODIE</td>
<td>935009</td>
<td>89.95</td>
<td>35-42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ELONA
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

ALURRIN
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

AKOSA
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

AKOKOMO
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

DENOFEDEN
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather Combo

TENNIFUN
947509 | 119.95 | 35-41
Open Stock | Leather Combo

PORSCHA
945009 | 109.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

LACERUP
938509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock
KYSANDRA
942509 | 99.95 | 35-42
Open Stock | Leather

CHINO
945009 | 109.95 | 35-43
Open Stock | Leather

MAMATA
947509 | 119.95 | 35-43
Open Stock | Leather

ANCHOR BANK
947509 | 119.95 | 35-43
Open Stock | Leather

BURBANK
947509 | 119.95 | 35-43
Open Stock | Leather
HB-SAFARIQUE
967509 | 159.95 | Open Stock
Leather
Colors may vary

HB-APPLIQUE
967509 | 159.95 | Open Stock
Leather
Colors may vary

HB-ADVENTURE
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMI
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-ASYMIROSE
979509 | 189.95
Open Stock
Leather

HB-NOVEMBER
982509 | 149.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-NAVIX
955009 | 139.95 | Open Stock
Leather

HB-SPHERE
955009 | 129.95 | Open Stock
Leather
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>SKU</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HB-DOLBANNA</td>
<td>972509</td>
<td>169.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-RAINFOR</td>
<td>979509</td>
<td>189.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-GLAMOUR</td>
<td>965009</td>
<td>159.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-VICTORY</td>
<td>972509</td>
<td>169.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-BUTTERFLI</td>
<td>955009</td>
<td>129.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-RAINFORE</td>
<td>979509</td>
<td>189.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-BEAUTI</td>
<td>972509</td>
<td>169.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-GLAMOUR</td>
<td>965009</td>
<td>159.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-SASCHENU</td>
<td>950009</td>
<td>119.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HB-SASCHENU</td>
<td>950009</td>
<td>119.95</td>
<td>Open Stock Leather Combo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Spring | Summer 2021
Sacs à main (Handbags) | L’Artiste | Sacs à main (Handbags) | L’Artiste
L’Artiste | Sacs à main (Handbags)
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39
POP Material consists of slat wall shelves and signs, logo blocks, counter cards and other items currently available in our inventory. Please place your order according to your store and assortment needs which will be used against available co-op advertising dollars.

**L’ARTISTE**

**POINT OF SALE**

**SLAT WALL SYSTEM**

- **A-365 | 95009**
  5” x 7” Double Sided Counter Card Spring Summer

- **A-390 | 96009**
  6.5” x 11” Double Sided Counter Card Spring Summer

- **A-380 | 910009**
  11” x 8.5” 2Pc Set Magnet Graphic Spring Summer & Fall Winter

- **A-360 | 927009**
  11” x 11” Acrylic Pre-Drilled Branded Sign

- **A-330 | 920009**
  25” x 18” White Wall Mounted Display Panel

- **A-370 | 910009**
  11” x 6.7” 2Pc Set Magnet Graphic Spring Summer & Fall Winter

- **A-370 | 910009**
  11” x 6.7” 2Pc Set Magnet Graphic Spring Summer & Fall Winter

- **A-340 | 927009**
  14” x 11” Acrylic Pre-Drilled Branded Sign with L Bracket

- **A-320 | 910009**
  9” x 2.25” x 0.07” 9” x 3.25” x 0.07” 9” x 5.75” x 0.07” Metal Shoe Riser 3 Pcs Set

- **A-350 | 925009**
  14” x 11” Optional Acrylic Branded Sign with L Bracket

- **A-360 | 925009**
  10” x 9” 5 Pcs Set Shoe Shelf

**POINTER OF PURCHASE PROGRAM**

- **A-365 | 95009**
  5” x 7” Double Sided Counter Card Spring Summer

- **A-390 | 96009**
  6.5” x 11” Double Sided Counter Card Spring Summer

- **A-320 | 910009**
  11” x 8.5” 2Pc Set Magnet Graphic Spring Summer & Fall Winter

- **A-310 | 920009**
  9” x 2.25” x 0.07” 9” x 3.25” x 0.07” 9” x 5.75” x 0.07” Metal Shoe Riser 3 Pcs Set

- **A-350 | 925009**
  14” x 11” Optional Acrylic Branded Sign with L Bracket
Log into "My Account" www.springfootwear.com and go to the Resource Page. There you will find a wide variety of marketing materials for your use.

Gain easy access to:
- High Resolution Product Images
- Lifestyle Graphics
- Product Videos
- Brand Logos
- Daily Inventory File
- P.O.S. Programs and much more.

NEW ACCOUNTS: To open a new account with credit terms, the first order must consist of at least 72 pairs (36 Pairs for Spring Step Professional footwear accounts). Order must be accompanied by a completed and signed credit application. No exceptions will be allowed. All orders subject to approval by the Spring Footwear Credit Department. Accounts that do not meet this criteria may bill credit card–Visa, MasterCard, AMEX or Discover.

PRICES: All prices are F.O.B. Spring Footwear Warehouses and subject to change without notice.

PAYMENT TERMS: Our terms for approved accounts are Net 30 Days. Accounts with “Net 30” terms who opt to pay with a credit card will be charged a 3% service fee. Once an account is 30 days late, their orders will be on “hold” until payment is received. Accounts over 60 days late will be in jeopardy of losing their account status, and will only be shipped using Credit Card. In the event payment is not made as required, the account shall be delinquent and Buying Party may incur to Spring Footwear a service charge of 1.5% per month from the due date, plus any costs of collection, including attorneys’ fees. We will charge a $25.00 NSF fee (Non-Sufficient Funds fee) for any check returned as uncollected or insufficient funds.

ORDERING AND DELIVERY: Call Spring Footwear toll-free at 1-800-962-0030 or send us a fax at 800-380-4516. Check out the latest styles on our website, www.springfootwear.com. Our Customer Service Representatives are available Monday-Friday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Eastern Time. Please have your account number ready along with styles, sizes, colors, and quantities you need. We will ship your order with our preferred carrier unless otherwise indicated.

BACKORDERS: Spring Footwear will ship all backorders as they become available unless otherwise specified. If you do not wish to receive backorders, customers must include instructions to “Ship & Cancel”, or identify a Cancellation Date if orders are to be cancelled after a specified date.

SERVICE CHARGES: For all orders totaling less than six (6) pairs there is a service charge of $3.00 per order. There is a $5.00 service charge for all drop-ship orders.

RETURN POLICY: Spring Footwear Corp. requires that consumer returns and QA issues must be handled directly by our retail partners. We request that our partners resolve these issues and provide the best service possible to the customer. All returns should be pre-approved with a Returned Merchandise Authorization Form. The Return Authorization Number must be obtained by calling our Customer Service Department toll free at 1-800-962-0030. Merchandise returned without proper approval and documentation will be refused. Shoes returned are for inspection only. If footwear is deemed defective and cannot be repaired, Spring Footwear will issue a direct exchange. If the shoe can be repaired, we will repair it and send it back. Freight will be credited only if we find that an item is unworn and defective, or if it has been shipped as our error. No deductions are to be made on any outstanding Spring Footwear invoices for returned shoes until a credit memo is issued by Spring Footwear. Spring Footwear will not issue credit for merchandise that has been shop-worn/damaged due to being on display, bought at closeout prices, merchandise purchased in previous season, excessively worn, or any merchandise that has been altered or deliberately damaged. Special orders may be returned within 30 days of ship date. A $3.00/pair handling charge will be assessed and freight must be prepaid. Claims for handling charges are not allowed.

TRANSSHIPMENT POLICY: Spring Footwear Corp. has a policy of selling only directly to selected retail outlets for resale by them to customers in such locations. Resale or transshipment of our products to another business or location contravenes that policy and terms and conditions of sale, and may result in termination of our business relationship.

CLAIM POLICY: Claims for discrepancies must be made within 5 days after receipt of the shipment. Original packaging material(s) must be kept, as delivered, until the claim is resolved. Images may be necessary.

CO-OP ADVERTISING: Please Contact our Customer Service Department for details.
SLIM ORTHOTIC

Upgrade Your Comfort Experience
With our New Orthotic Inserts!
30 Day Comfort Guarantee.
Slim design fits most footwear.

**Premium Arch Support**
Added reinforcement that also helps with body alignment for maximum comfort and support.

**Soft Moisture Control Lining**
Velvet touch that will keep your feet dry.

**Anatomic Design**
Stable, long lasting support and comfort.

**Shock Absorbing Heel Technology**
Built-in cushioned plug to relieve pressure and impact on heel. Heel cap design to ensure proper alignment and support.

**Breathable Cushioning**
Provides maximum comfort while keeping your feet cool.

INSOLE TABLE-TOP DISPLAY
A-621
930009
Holds 18 Pairs

INSOLE FLOOR DISPLAY
A-620
9100009
Holds 128 Pairs

**16-W (WOMEN’S)**
910009 | 29.95
5-11 Open Stock

INSOLE SIZE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>US (EURO)</th>
<th>Womens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5 (36)</td>
<td>6 (37)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 (38)</td>
<td>8 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 (40)</td>
<td>10 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 (42)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>